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VESTERLIDE

SNAPS LINE;

IER BOAT

IS CRUSHED

rortTLANO. ore, Mrh St.

Oaagbt bten a boom of log and

the ler of the ateamer Waierlldx

at Inman I'oultcn't dock about MS

yesterday afternoon, the Vmtcrlld

having born down on brr after bclnic

launched at the Northwest Steel com-

pany's yard, the stcanu-- r Itt'th. of the
WUluuotle NmrltatUo company'

fleet. wa rrunhed amldl.lps and sank
soon after.

Three of her rrew suffered Injur
lea to llraba In Jumping to escape the
Impact, and others, IncludinK two
women, bad narrow eictpva.

Sticks to Pott
Tbe Injured are H?rry Carlson, fire-

man, who ctood by hl post a pump

were ordered after the crash. hl

rlRbt ankle and Instep being badly
cniibed between logs of the boom onto
wbicb he Jumped at tbo last moment;
Joseph Hanley. deckboy. whose hip I

Injured and who was severely bruld
through being knocked about under
tbo logs, whore ho was held for a time,

and James J. Laugerbaugh, deckhand,
whose hip was b ruined and who was
otherwise shaken up.

Tbe men are at St. Vincent's hospi

tal
Hawsers Snap

When tbo Vesterllde left the wart
two seven-Inc- hawsers, with which it
was hoped to check the way some
what, broke and on gaining midstream
she swung by the current, so her
coarse was diagonal with the river.
Captala Pearson of the Columbia
River Pilots' association, who was on

deck end in charge of tho ship, as well

as a number of shopmen, cried to Cap
tain O. F. Hcdalc, master of the Ruth,
to haul out of the way.

The Ruth was lying at tbe north side
of the south dock at Inman-Poulscn-

with a line fast to a piling. On dan-

ger" being Apparent, Captain Hegdale
ordered tie line let go and went astern
on too vessol, then she was reversed
and went ahe.id. so was caught about
amidships and tbe hull and house were

crashed in, the rudder post of the big
ship tearing into the Ruth and hold-

ing ber for a time.

Sinks Slowly.

Captain Spctor. of the harbor pa-

trol. In the official launch, which was

patrolling tbe course to keep boats
out of the 1000-foo- t area designated,
obtained lines from the Vesterllde
with which tho Ruth was made fast to
dock piling. She becan sinking soon

after the shock and went down finally

at 2:40 o'clock. Much of the super-

structure Is above water.
Captain Hegdalo managed to get

from the pilothouse below In short
order and Mrs. Hegdale made her way

across the boom to sufcty, also Mrs.

Hattie Holgate. cook aboard the Ruth.
Chief Engineer Robinson remained at

his station with Fireman Carlson and
the pumps were kept working.

MayjUlte
Mr. McBaln says'his reports ara that

the stern of the Vesterllde cut into the
hull of the Ruth about 12 feet, and

the break is 30 feet wide. The side of

the house was smashed in, and dam-

age done to bogposts, but he intends
to have barges aloncside today and
bopes to raise the vessel tomorrow.

NATIONAL FORESTS

TO SUPPORT BIG

iE OF

PORTLAND. Ore., March 29.

Approved prrazmg allowances for the
National Forests during the coming
season provide for the pasturing of

8,400,155 sheep, 2,120,145 cattle and
horses and 54,080 swine.

These figures, compared with those
of last year, represent an approx-

imate increase of 111,000 cattle and
horses and a decrease of about 200,-00- 0

sheep.
Grazing experts of the Forest Ser-

vice figure that for purposes of range

allotment one cow is equal to five

sheep.
Consequently the increase of 111,-00- 0

cattle and horses is held to be

equivalent to a net increase of 355,-00- 0

sheep, or of 71,000 cattle, over

the total number or stocK grazed last
year.

Cut This Out It Is Worth Money.

DON'T MISS THIS. Cut out this

slip, enclose with 5c and mail it to

Foley & Co., 2835 Sheffield Avenue,

Chicago, 111., writing your name and

address clearly. You will receive In

return a trial package containing

Foley's Honey and Tar Compound for

bronchial and la grippe coughs; Foley

Kidney Pills, for lame back, wealt kid-

neys, rheumatism, bladder troubles,

and Foley Cathartic Tubleta. a whole-

some and thoroughly cleansing cathar-
tic, for constipation, biliousness, head-

ache and sluggish bowels.

OREGON CITY IS

LOYALLY GIVING

U.S. HER SONS

RECRUITS SICNINQ FOR BOTh

ARMY ANO NAVV SERVICE.

EIGHT MORE CO

NAVAL MILITIA HAS OFFICE

HERE; (Of FIVE NEW JACKIES

CiDtiln Ktrttttttr Enllttt Mtn Foi

Army. Outaidtr Come From

Other Towns To Join

Deftndtr

Two recruiting offices have been

opened here within the past few days

and the enlistment of defender foi

the United States Is proceeding rapid

iy.

Cartals Kcrstcttcr. with ITtvatei

Tucker and Jorgensen. from Portland
Is In charge of the army office. The)
announced three enlistments yetter
day. The recrulU were: Fred Ann
ttrong. son of a farmer near Oregon
City, and Robert Downey and Cbarlet
Vlrgu.

Another recruiting office for th
Oregon Naval militia wat opened Mon

day noon In the Portland Railway
Llcht Power company's office on
Main street They obtained live vol

unteers yesterday. Those who en
listed were: Hurlburt Hutchcroft and
Ernest Robertson, both of Yamhill,

Or: and Clarence Rlttenhouse. Clark
Hushes, and Phlneaa Haverstlck, of
Oregon City.

ALLEGED MURDERER CAUGHT.

ABERDEEN. Wash.. April 2. A.

Llndqulst. wanted for murder, was cap
tured this afternoon.
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How a Country Boy Became

a Lion In Society.

By ESTHER VANDEVEER

Sam Atklus wu a fanner boy.

Sam had met Jennie Williams at a
barn dance, and then and there bad
commenced the union of hearts that
grows stronger quickly when planted
In youthful breasts. Jenuie was a good

girl, a pretty girl and In every re.xpect

worthy of Sam.
One day Sam was running his car

on the road and Just ubout to turn luto
the farm gale when be heard another
car coming behind hliu. Looking back-

ward, he saw tbat it contuincd a wo-

man who was grasping tbe wheel, she
belug tbo ouly person lu the car. She
was approui'hing a turn In the road
Just beyond the Atkins farm, aud ber
eyes were fixed In tenor on It On

the outer curve was a slope, which It
was evident she dreaded, for as she
passed Sum she was crying: "Over tbe
bank: Over the liank: Over the bunk:"

Sum was off the ruad, so that be
escaped the car, which was evidently
beyond the ludy's control. As soon as
she bad passed liim be gave chase,
passed, ber, shut off power In bis ma-

chine, Jumped out and as tbe other
car went by him Jumped on to tbe
footbourd. Once there, be stopped tbu
car Just as It was ubout to plunge over
the sloDe.

Icc he saw tiiat the woman driving
It was a lady In an immafulate cos-

tume, the car being a handsome one
aud containing tbe richest upholstery
and wraps. She fainted the moment
the danger had passed and remained
unconscious for bulf a minute. During
this brk-- f interval Sum cast a glance
at his own modest car, which hod been
wrecked against a tree, then at tbo
sumptuous appointments of tbe one
he hud saved.

"Why didn't you shut her off?" said
Sam.

"I was paralyzed with fear."
"Do you think you can get on now?"
"I wouldn't try It again for the

world. I've been taking lessons. Tbls
Is the first time I have been out alone."

Sam took the wheel and drove the
lady to her borne, a magnificent coun-

try place suited to the requirements of
a multimillionaire. She Invited bim
Into the house and said to him:

"Uut for you I would now be lying
crushed under my cur. Your car has
been v recked. I will see that a new
one Is sent yon of such muke as you
may choose. This is simply to replace
your loss. For saving my life ask any
boon, and if In my power It shall be
granted."

Sam protested that he had done noth-

ing tbut any one else would not have
done under the circumstances and the
lady owed him nothing. She persisted,
aud he said that he bad always had a
fancy to mingle for a brief season
among persons of wealth. If tbe lady
would give him an opportunity to at-

tend a ball she would lve repaid any
debt sbe might owe him.

She looked blra over from head to
foot, evidently taking In his natural
fitness for taking a place among the
elite, then went to an escritoire and
wrote a check for (1,000, payable to
bearer, and banded It to him.

"The first thing you will need," she
aid, "I clothe--- 1 mean clothes for

dally wear and for .evening dress.
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This pirture shows (.'Lirt'tirc II. Maikay und his ihililrt-n- . Mr. Clarotu'c II. Mackay his
mother have given a ht).ital unit to the L'uited States govoruuieiif. The unnouiuYiiu'iit wua mmlo
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a staff numbering one hundred and fifty persons, is the joint gift of Clarence II. kay and his

mother, Mrs. Job,n Y. Maekay. This unit will comprise a gifi of approximately f 1,1)00,000.
-- i. T. II. SmII

dress yourself as a city man. Then go

to a dituiliig master and have bim
teach you what he can of etiquette and
anything else you may need to fit your
self to appear In society. As soon as
he reports to me that you are sulllclcnt-l-

equlped for the purjwse I will give
a ball at which I will introduce you to
society."

Sam held the check In his hand,
doubtful whether to accept or return
It Tbe lady saw what was on his

mind and told him that It would be

unkind and ungenerous In him to re

fuse her the privilege' of rewardhig
him for preserving her very existence
So Sam yielded. She then wrote the
name and address of the proprietor of
a fashionable dancing school after
giving him such a luncheon as he bud
never sat down to before, sent him off

to prepare, himself for an appearance
In a ballroom.

Sam went right a n ay to bis sweet-
heart and told her of his adventure
and Its result. Jennie looked grave
and told Mm that be would never be
satisfied again with country life, that
he wmild e.spiie to marry some Flr
whom he would meet in high life and
all would be over between bim aud
bis cJ in try love.

Sum protested "lth Ills lips, but noi
by his looks. So wrapt In the future
was he tliut lie scarcely heard wBnl
Jennie whs saying. They parted. Sum

to go to the city to buy new clothes
and find the dancing master, Jennie
to her i to weep.

Now, Jennie was an excellent seam-

stress and was doing some sewing for
a Mrs. 'frehnrne, a wealthy woman
who spent, her summers at her coun-

try residence, half a dozen miles from
Jennie's home. Mrs. Trcliome would

send ber outo for Jennie in the morn-

ing and send her back In the evening
the girl spending tbe day at such

work as wus required. Tne day
after the parting between the lovers
Jenuie went to her dally work and
appeared so disconsolate thut her

asked I'cr what was troubling

her. Jennie told ber story and received
sympathy, a day or two later while
Jennie was plying her needle Mrs.Tre-born-

said to ber:
"Jennie, how would you like to go

to the bail tiiat your sweetheart is to
attend?"

Jennie looked up at ber questioner
with a radiance that was a more
speaking reply than words. Then ber
employer said that she had been think-
ing of the mutter end resolved to do

for her what was to be done for Sam.

She told Jennie to drop her woti., go

home anil prepare for a removal to

another locality.
Mrs. Trehorne sent Jennie to her

daughter in the city with a un-

folding ber plan and asking her to pre-

pare the girl for an appearance iu

society. Miss Sophie Trehorne, a glr!

of twenty, at once fell In with her
mother's plan to give Jennie the ad-

vantage that was afforded her lover.

Miss Trehorne made inquiries among
ber friends and learned that the lady
whose life Sam had saved was a Mrs.

Iddlcton, a leader In society and an
acquaintance of tne Treuorncs.

It was a month after Jennie and nam
entered upon preparation for an en-

try Into fashionable life that the danc-
ing master reported to Mrs. Iddieton
tbat Sam Atkins was as well prepareJ
to attend a bail in high life as he could
be, except by a. long period pf coach- -

UNIT TO

tng, ana even tnen no woma smscn
of the country. The result was that
Mrs. Iddlcton Issued Invitations for a

ball at ber city residence. Sam wan

to bo the guest of honor as an acknowl-
edgment of Mrs. Mdletou'a gratitude
for having saved her life when her
automobile was running away with
her. The Trehorne family were Invit-

ed, including their guest, Jennie Wil-

liams.
The Iddieton bull was one of the very

largest of the season. It was not given

at tho town residence of the Iddletons.
but at Swlntou's. a fashionable restau-

rant with entertaining rooms ou the
higher tloors. Miss Trehorne left Jen-

nie In care of her brother an.l sought
tho hostess, who was receiving with
the guest of honor beside her. An In-

troduction between Sam amV0-s- Tre.
home resulted, and the girl remained
with him till the darning begun, and
he was obliged to ask her to be bis
partner.

Mrs. Iddieton had arrauged to open

ber ball with nn old .square duuee. the
lancers. MUs Trehorne led Sam from
one end of the ballroom toward a set
forming In the center, and her brother
conductod Jennie in the same direc-

tion. Tbe music started up as soon

as this set was formed, and Sum, be-

ing out of his naluial element, was so

flustered that lie suw no individual
present but u medley of men und wom-

en moving ubout. The first be saw of

Jennie was lu the ligure where one
couple confronts another and ull.bow.
Sum was about to bend his body be-

fore a lady when
Was lie dreaming? Had he gone

daft? Hud he died and been born Into

another world?
There before liim. robed In u cloud

of silk und lu e. smiling at Mm, wus

Jennie Williams.
He ns brought to himself by his

partner tugging nt him to turn his

back on Jennie and bow to tho oppo-

site couple.
Sam did not recover from his sur-

prise during the dunce. He blundered
at every turn; but, fortunately for Mm,

others blundered as well, for tho lan-

cers hud not been danced before In

years, and nearly all the dancers were
unfamiliar with it. It wus not till tbe
lust figure In the dunce, the grand
chain, thut Sum recovered his sensts.
Then, while passing round, grasping
the bund of one lady nfbT nnother, ho

came to Jennie. The hand pressure,
tbe loving she gave hi 111 not only
sobered Mm, but warmed his heart to
ber as never before. Hi! had seen her
dressed In the plain costume of a coun-

try now she appeared with all
tbo advantage of un artistic costume.

When the dance was ended Miss Tre-

horne took her brother's arm and
walked away, leaving fvim and Jennie
standing t tether. Jennie, who bad
acquired tie manners of a lady even
to a greater degree than Sam had ac-

quired tho?e of a gentleman, rested
her fingers lightly on Sum's arm, and
together they went to lined
against the wall. There Jennie told
her story.

Sam was later called away to be In-

troduced as the lion of tbe evening;
but, despite the flattering words tbat
were said to Mm, he jras bored. There
was a hollowness In everything about
him that repelled Mm. Nothing seem-

ed sincere.
Sam remained there a week, and

it was the most miserable week of his

TILE U. S.
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life, tt seemed mat art nts tune was

taken up trying to avoid breaking In

upon good maimer. Ho Intro-

duced nt clubs, but he did not see that
the men he met there had anything to
do but drink and smoke. He
wus tuken to functions, but It seemed
to him that the people there were man-

ikins for showing the fashion. At the
end of the week he told Mrs. Iddieton
thut she had repuld any debt she
might owe him and he wus pining for
a breuth of country air. She offered to

send him home In her auto, but he
preferred to "get a hitch" on a market
wagon.

Jcimkc huil returned to her homo the
day after the bull. Hie tiny Sum re-

turned she ns hiking n walk down the
road when Sum. who hud donned his
country clotl.es. nunc along In tho
wagon. Seeing her. he Jumped out

a nil folded li"r In his arms.
"Jennie." he said, "the only advan-

tage city people have over us 1s In

their clo'hes. In all other respects we

have the advantage of them. I'm go-

ing to suve up and buy you n swell
costume and dress you up lu It unco a

mouth. At ull other times I'd rather
have you as you arc."

ILL

STAFFORD RESIDENT

OF PBS
FUNERAL SERVICES TO BE AT2:30

P. M. IN HOLMAN CHAPEL.

FAMILY SURVIVES. HIM

A. L. Harralngton, woll known resi-

dent of Stafford, died at the home of

his son, I. F. Harrington, of that plucn,

Tuesday morning from h stroko of

paralysis. The funeral services are
to be In chargo of tho Holman under-

taking eatabllnhment of .this city on,

Thursday afternoon at 2:30 o'clock.
Interment will bo In tho Oswego cem-

etery.

Mr. Harrington was bora In Penn-

sylvania. Ho resided for about twenty
yean, at Oswego until five years ago

when ho took up his resldonco at Staf-

ford.

Mr. Harrington Is survived by his
wife, four sons and 'two daughters,
who reside In tho Stafford section, al-

so five grandchildren, nnd one. brother,
n. n. Harrington, of Mlddleton.

LobiUrs' Shall.
Wben a lobster Is about to shed Its

shell the latter splits down the hack
and drops off In two equal parts. Then
the tall slips out of thd shell like a
finger out of a glove.

Always Nw.
"But little girl, love is a subject on

which everything has been said."
"Not to me." Kllcgeude Blatter.

Cupid's Mark.
Surely It's a funny thing that when

Cupid bits bla mark be generally lira,
It Exchange.

PARIS NOTES.

What ( fsrislsns Are
Turning Owl Far serins.

Whml la l I lu Ilia ftlillh ut Ilia Bern

klita for prln( la addrd In Ilia length
III Ina iroMiillnii or )nl lu an Iim It

Kit Ir I a) aia liuw lie lie iiier ami irr
lalnly aid iiarrowrr. Wliria Ihry

rie leu and li-l- lni'lira from Ilia
around. Ilirr am no all or srirn. As
If llila were nol i hang rliu'inli, Ihria
la lirw lltioiicitK liitriMliiiTil. ami
thai la hup t i lox'lr a
liarri-- l aa fur a llm Ulll la niliirlii
is Tlil la I'loUbljr Inapln-- by Ilia
Tuiklah aklrl I lint aliiiMU lr a

fial of Hie iioil'iilcn ll apilnf Al
soy rale. Ilieie are a nniiilwr of I ha

lri;i. creator In I'arla ho allow
skirls of llila ilrx ilpllmi. ,

I'aqulii iiu-- II In an afternoon tnwllh a IIiihUii IiIoiiui rfTrct In Ilia
faaleutnga of I he bulimia down mm
able. llllirrlM Ilia fr k lia slralflil
Ibira-lh- al I. I he all la Uot flllrd
snugly aa II li In many of Ilia new

spring
Jpiinr faililmia a '"at tlh llil "Ion

nrau" or barrel Url of Mclil gray
tiroaih loltt. mad Mllli Ilia IrliliuiliiS
of many r" o lll lilna In a darker
hade of Cray The bairel rfTio-- t Is III

trodncrd U'lurrli MtaliMil nlir!a lu
llm front, aide and ! k of Ilia roal

Ki rn coal anlla ai atom big Ilia tr-rr- l

aklrl. and ona amiiiuiml by an
mvrt la of i tioka of lilua and while.
trliiiliietl Willi Itiiiiiiiaulaii ruiliroldery
The Jacket of I bla anil la hip length,
aa ar, many of the anlla for aprlug for
Ihl. llOIIMI.

Prrincl ura llila Ih of aklrt In an
afternoon frock of lo inatrrlala

They are Jolm-- Jut Wow Ilia hips,

and at Ihl point 'he aklrl la much

wider than at the whrra II la

dra tvii In eomhlerably.
Krotii tliee tnrloiu cmilurlcfa It will

I aemi Hint there U rlery rhIK that
iktrla of till de. ilpibui will I very
much Hie mode for Hie early spring
frock. The. ' Hot iiimltrai'llve. r
ixvlnlly If they aie not enumerated
In Hue. M"t of the frock Willi such

aklrt on' Mitv In bine ll' walal 111 a

hit more inn;!), for Hie out lino I hen la

wider at the ktioiilder th.in at Hie

wait. when the line gora lu, and It till

dulnli from Hut M.lnl In greater
width nt Ihe Uio.a und narrow run
aldeiably al Hie lottoiu.

Htr Stnia of Humor.
Sanheddo Thnt elil can't t"ke

Joke. Wigwag fini't? Whr. I thought
ahe wna aiitfiired In veil - Lu'liauiiw.

Tha O'tlaranc.
The dlrTeniii e between a atnrvln

man and a glutton -- one long to rat.
aud Hie other rat tn long.

Tlicrn la inuliy a woliiiiu whim
ought to lx. "Nol-Hl- y ever saw

her hnnd folded but on Youth's
Companion.

OREGON CITY UD FO

SERVE 111 U.S.

TO

EMERSON HOEYE. 15; YEARS OLD,

IS YOUNGEST

ENLIST FROM CITY.

Emerson Hoeye. 1.1, adopted son of

Dr. and Mrs. (leorgo lloeyo, of Ihl

city, Is tho youngest boy In Oregon

City und probably In tho county to

enlist to fight for his country. He

has Joined In tho navy, nnd will leave
Wcducsduy morning for Coat IhIuiuI

about threo miles from San Krnnclnco

to go In training. I!o will visit his
slHter, Mrs. D. W. Eyro, of Balem

wlillo enroute. Mr. Kyro Its n banker
of Salem.

Tho boy Is unusually bright for his
ago, and Is looking forwi H to his five

yc'.rn wrvlco for I.'nclo Sum. Ho Is n

student of tho Oft-go- City schools,
and spent Tuecduy bidding furuwoll

to his schoolmates.
Emerson Hocyo Is tho son of the

Into Mr. and Mrs. I'cter Emnrson, tho
former nt ono tlmo a woll known rcB

tanrnnt man of Sr.lem. Following the,

de:t!i of his parents, tho hoy wus

ado t!d by Dr. and Mrs. George
Hocyo. llo will be 10 Soptemher 30.

COMMERCIAL CLUB

TAKESSTUMPFORBONDS

Tho Commerolal club's committee-o-

12, appointed to campaign for tho $,
000,000 road bond me:iHitro, Is arrang-

ing a series of moetlngs in country

districts nnd will spend two or three
evenings a week until Juno 4 In var-

ious sections of tho county The mem-

bers of tho commltteo will hold n

meeting at Cunhy next Thursday night
nnd expect to go to Cams Krlday even-

ing,

It Is probahlo that a luncheon will

bo arranged In Oregon City some time
next month, when tho Comtnnrclul

club will net as host for tho B8 road
supervisors of Clackamns county, the
purpose being to discuss general road
conditions that ore of local Interest.
Details of this affair will bo referred
to tho Live Wires road commltteo,
composed of II. E. Cross, II. O. Stark-

weather, Geo. A. Harding, Grnnt II.

Dlmlck and A. A. Trlco.

HOGS JUMPING FOR MOON

The price of llvo hogs Jumpod yes-

terday from 12 cents to 14 cents,
placing pork on a par with potatoes

and onions as a dish for the wealthy.

Other commodities are rising In price

almost as rapidly, and will bo soon
skylarking with the war price of
Europe.

FOR NINETEEN YEARS

BROKEN mm
NKW VOIIK, March Su-A- flar a day

or two of lull. Near York's rm rultlnit
lampalan for Ilia army, najr, marina
ami women's roavrx rnrps la In full
awing today. Ny reerulllug In tha
at M huura haa broken all local rec-

ord a for I rar.
t'rowd about the alatloiia ara thick

tr than tr today, wllh a lioiii ealitw
harncoof pai lfUta, w Im liernlofora

ha rroaileil about, trying In argun
prnapnrtlve rocrillts out of their III

teiitlon
Iterriilllng lallon ara op- - day and

nU'hl, and. In th iirprUa of llm r
rniKera, the olcht yield lias boon
hray.

Women am riillil In tha naval ro- -

srrra. nure at lha rata nt a
in mil h for war acrtlco. and clerk at

'
111. Ona hundred ami twel mon
were accepted by Hie nuvy atation In
New York up lu n't lock In lha rn.
lug, and llo men by llm Nntlonul
guard

mm URGED

By BRYAN TO USE

WAR REFERENDUM

NKW YOKK. March 29,-- As ont
who expect to llvo up to a citizen'
dutira, if war romp. William Jen.
ning llryan today laaued a warning
to the April 2 rongre to avoid war.
llryan ended up a long appeal by aay- -

ing:
"If you rrii-- tha conclusion that

nothing but war will aaliafy the na-

tion's honor, I It too much to ask
thnt, by a referendum you roniult
the W'iahe of thoao who munt, in rasn
of war, defend the nation's honor
with their live?

"A one who expect to live up
In a iltlren'i duty. If our com a, I

plead with you to uae all honorable
mean to preserve peace you
take tha rmponnihilily of plunging
our beloved land into thin uuprorr-dente- d

struggle, begun without rause,
and conducted by both side In utter
diarck'arj of the well settled rights
of neutral."

BEAVERS TAKESECOND

E FROM BEES

PORTLAND TEAM WINS GAME AT

SALT LAKE CITY BY GOOD

MARGIN

HALT MKK. Hah, April 4. Walter
McCredlo today proved ho had an-

other pitcher who will do when I.ynn
Hrentnn warmed tho Jacket of tb
Hoes to tho extent of 9 to 3. Itrenton
was spnrlng of his yield until tha ninth
Inning, when ho let up. t'rlnr to that
he kept his live hits well si uttered.

SPUD CSSEjlSMISSED

JUDGE CAMPBELL ORDERS NON-

SUIT IN SUIT OVER TUBERS

Tho hli;h cost of potatoes, was aired
lu Circuit Judgo Campbell's court hero
Monday In tho suit of John I'ulos,
James Karabelas, and John Niuo
iiKulnut A. K. Fri)dorlch, Tho

aliened thut tho defendant
had contracted to sell thiini 1000 sucks
of potatoes ut 1 per hundred pounds,
hut fulled to in like delivery, nnd sold
tho tubers to other buyers for $l.no
nnd $2.2.1 per hundred pounds. Judgo
Campbell ordered the caso dlHmlssod.

HOES 12 1- -20 P

A. J. MARRS, OF MT. PLEASANT,

SELL8 FIVE FOR $106.50.

'Tins Is pigs" on tho fnrm of A. J.
Murrs, who resides at Mount1 Plcusnnt,
ubout two miles from this city. Mr.
Murrs, who hiitelmrod flvo head of
swlnu, disposed of them to Furr
Mrolliors, of this city, receiving IIOO.BO

for the, five. Altogether thoy wolghod

14112 pounds, two of which wiilKhed
,'100 pounds, wlillo others welghod 8ti2

pounds. Mr. Murrs rocolved 12V4

cents on foot for tho nnlmnlB.

Mr. Murrs fed tho onlmp.ls whout
nnd oats, nnd raised nil on his farm
except two. Ho Is contomplutlng go
ing Into tho swlno Industry on a largo

sculo In tho ftituro.

They Eat to Live In

London These Days;

Officials On Rations

iLONDON. Mnrch .10. Ambassador
Tago'a household, like many others
of the Amorlcan colony In London, Is
on rations. Dlnnora are confined to
threo courses of the simplest faro.
Members of the British cabinet also
are on rations.


